
 
 

PreK3 News 
email - siverlyk@stjohnslakecity.com or 

rtw@stjohnslakecity.com  

Hello all! I hope you are all kind of settling in to our             

new norm at this time. I have been able to record           

myself reading a few books to the kids! I read a few            

classroom favorites, Duck on a Bike and Duck on a          

Tractor. This week we started off with Hugless        

Douglas. (It seemed ironic to me during this time of          

social distancing! :) ) I plan on continuing to have          

calendar time and weather every morning. On       

Wednesday, I will record our first Bible lesson for         

our kiddos to listen to at home. It will not be the            

same without their questions about the stories, but        

I sure hope you are able to enjoy this special time           

with your kids at home learning more about God’s         

Word.  

That’s all for now! Thinking of all of you often, and           

many prayers for patience. :)  

 

PreK4 News 
email - fischerj@stjohnslakecity.com 

 Hello Pre-K4 parents! 

Thanks to those of you who were able to come by           

on Friday and pick up your child’s at home learning          

packets and supplies! I hope that you find them         

helpful as you help guide your children in their         

learning! Beginning today, I will record and share        

our Jesus Time and story time via SeeSaw!  

Jesus Time this week will focus on Jesus entering         

Jerusalem on a donkey while the people sang        

praises of Hosannah to Him! We will also hear the          

story of Jesus praying in the Garden of Gethsemane         

and His enemies coming to arrest Him there. We         

are very close to the time when we will learn about           

Jesus dying on the cross for our sins, so remind          

your children daily of God’s great love for them! 

Our story time this week will be themed around         

the Discovery unit I send home, All About the         

Weather! We will learn about different kinds of        

weather, the clouds, and I will share one of my          

personal favorites, Thunder Cake.  

Please let me know if you’d like me to provide you           

with any additional resources or support you in any         

way! 

Enjoy the extra days with your children, as it truly is           

a blessing to do so! 

Blessings to you all! 

Kindergarten  

https://www.planbook.com/planbook.html?t=1270444

&k=1234&v=W&y=1230073 

email - steffenhagend@stjohnslakecity.com 

Hello to all the parents and especially to the         

children. Like I have said I did not go into teaching           

for the lesson plans and correcting but for the         
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CHILDREN. I now get the work without the        

pleasure of being with your children.  

Thank you for picking up the packets on Friday.         

Everyone got their packet and that is awesome!!        

Please don’t stress over doing all of it though. I          

know this is new for all of us and my biggest           

concern is it to stress out parents more than they          

already are. If you do things with your child from          

the folder or other fun things please continue to         

send me pictures through email and I will put them          

into Seesaw for everyone to see.  

Remember you can always contact me through       

email with questions,concerns or comments.  

Remember during this crazy time that God is still         

always  in charge!!  Lots of prayers for everyone! 

Grades 1-2 
https://planbook.com/planbook.html?t=1473923&

k=6789&v=W&y=1234523 

email - acheye@stjohnslakecity.com 

Hello all! I hope everyone is finding a sense of          
normalcy during this time. I know things are        
changing daily but we know our God is consistent!         
What a blessing to have our faith during this         
challenging time! 

We are working very hard to make sure things run          
smoothly for the students. If you have questions on         
packet materials or any other concerns that you        
would like to express, just email me and I will be           
happy to answer anything I can!  

My prayers are with you and your family during         
this time! I miss you all! 

Grades 3-5 
https://planbook.com/planbook.html?t=1252856&k=gr

345&v=W&y=1358368 

email - ringma@stjohnslakecity.com 

We are meeting. We are seeing one another. We         

are hearing God’s Word. Learning right now is like         

being an early pioneer. We have tools but we need          

to push and use them to help us to do what we            

want to do. I so appreciate parents and        

students-working together to keep learning and      

normal still in our world.  

Students in grades 3-5 will meet every Monday,        

Tuesday, and Wednesday at 10 using Zoom. An        

invitation will appear in students boxes each day. 

Devotions are still coming each day.  

Students should email me anytime for help. I will         

get back to them as soon as I can. We can schedule            

Google Hangouts for individual questions and      

concerns.  

Once again I thank God for everyone’s help and         

understanding of a new world for right now.  

Please watch your email for further updates from        

school and teachers.  

Grades 6-8 
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https://planbook.com/planbook.html?t=1271157&

k=1234&v=W&y=1221221 

email - zabeld@stjohnslakecity.com 

Good afternoon everyone. Please share this info       

with your children who are in my room. First of all -            

please be patient with me as we go through this          

new method of teaching. I am going to make         

mistakes as I try to get things together for you. 

I plan to have a Zoom conference for the 6-8th          

grade classroom on Wednesday, March 25th at       

11:00 am. I want to explain more about what is          

expected of my students and to see if the doc          

platform is working in google classroom. 

Students, I had over 25 emails sent to me about          

two separate issues. If someone has already posted        

about an issue which is the same as yours please          

give me time to respond to all of you at once on            

how I am going to get it fixed. (example - wrong           

study guide or math test) I know you want to talk           

to each other but that blows up my email. Thanks 

Parents and students - please space out your        

homework load. You do not need to complete        

everything in one day. Spread it out through the         

week. I know that I haven’t set dates for things to           

be done. Please follow the classroom procedure.       

An assignment is always due the next day. Spelling         

must be done by Friday. Pretest can be done on          

Wednesday. Have someone give you the test and        

correct it right away. If you passed it then let me           

know. Otherwise take it again on Friday. 

6-7 Math - I have given you the option on some of            

your assignments to do either book work or the         

IXL. It is your choice. If only book work is listed that            

is the only available for you to do. If you wish to do             

both, all the more power to you. It will not get you            

extra credit if you do both. 

As life changes from day to day it is good to           

remember that our God doesn’t change at all. He         

promised to be by our side and he will be there.           

Look to Him for your strength during these trying         

times. Missing you!!! 

School News 

Communication going forward 

All communication from the school will be via        

email only. We will use no other form of social          

media. Please do not text your      

child’s teacher. We ask you to respect this        

request. The teachers emails are listed below: 

Mr Zabel - zabeld@stjohnslakecity.com 

Miss Ring - ringma@stjohnslakecity.com 

Mrs. Achey - acheye@stjohnslakecity.com 

Mrs.Steffenhagen- 

steffenhagend@stjohnslakecity.com 

Miss Siverly - siverlyk@sjohnslakecity.com 
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Mrs Fischer - fischerj@stjohnslakecity.com 

2020-2021 Cost of Education 

At the last Board of Education Meeting the Board         

Members voted to increase the Cost of Education        

by $50 per child. I have attached a chart showing          

the new rates. 

2020-2021 Registration 

Registration has been open through TADS since       

February 14th. It has been about a month now and          

there are only seven families registered. Please       

take the time to register     

child/ren. Your registration helps us     

determine how many school textbooks are needed       

for the next school year. Remember there is a         

$100 non-refundable registration fee per child. (At       

the time of this writing eight families have        

registered!) 

K - 2, 1st - 1, 2nd - 3, 3rd - 1, 4th - 2, 5th - 2, 6th - 2,                     

7th - 0, 8th - 1. 

Chapel Offering 

Our mission offerings for the second semester will        

be given to the Jesus Cares program. More        

information on this program will be posted on the         

mission board! 

Our goal is $500 or more for this semester. 

Given for the week of 3/11 $035.00 

Total for the semester

$353.20 

Hot Lunch Menu 

Suspended until further notice 

Hot Lunch Payment & Scrip 

Stephanie Knudsen completed the hot lunch billing       

for last week this afternoon. You can contact her if          

you have a question about your invoice       

(sknudsen102007@gmail.com or 507.381.9126.) If    

you haven’t seen a Lunch Account invoice lately        

please contact Stephanie directly! 

Stephanie will also be available to take SCRIP        

orders during her office time. 

SCRIP PROGRAM UPDATE ....  
 
You don't even need to stop in to buy cards, you           
can do it all online. You can order actual cards or           
have "Scrip Now" sent directly to your phone while         
you are standing in the checkout line. Visit        
shopwithscrip.com and enter our school code:      
C5E7424A382L7 
 
As always, please feel free to contact me with any          
questions, Mary Harteneck 507-696-1317    
maryharteneck@hotmail.com 
 

The Kindergarten Call 

St John’s has extended a call to Miss Ellen Zank          

from Downers Grove, IL to be our next        
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Kindergarten teacher. Please keep her in your       

prayers as she deliberates her two calls. 

Health  

We will follow the Executive Order of our Governor         

by limiting the exposure of your children to anyone         

who may have contracted COVID19. Please      

remember that getting your children outside to get        

fresh air and exercise is highly recommended.  

Birthdays 

Happy Birthday to those that have a birthday in         

March. 

03/31 Bryleigh Anderson 

School Calendar 

All Calendar events for March are cancelled. This 

includes the Family Fun Day scheduled for March 

29th at Treasure Island. 

Sports Calendar 

Softball undetermined at this time! 

 

Please pick up your child at school, not the ball 

field when practice is done. 

 
Worship Opportunities 

in the Lake City Area 
 

St. John’s Lutheran Church 
520 W Chestnut St, Lake City 

 

Worship Service: 9:00 A.M. 
Bible Class and Sunday School: 10:15 A.M. 

Phone: 651.345.3523 
 

Rev Nathan Cordes 
knowjesusbetter@stjohnslakecity.com 

 

 
Trinity Lutheran Church 
35973 Co. Rd 17, Lake City 

 

Worship Service: 10:00 A.M. 
Sunday School:  8:45 A.M. 

Phone: 507.753.2576 
 

Rev Daniel Reich 
dkreich14@gmail.com 

 

St. John’s Lutheran Church 
33685 Germania St., Frontenac 

 

Worship Service:  
8:00 Jan, March, May, July, Sept, Nov 
9:15 Feb, April, June, Aug, Oct, Dec 

Phone: 507-884-9801 
 

Rev Alan Horn 
 beepbeep8@juno.com 

 
Immanuel Lutheran Church 

33739 W Florence Ave 
(PO Box 37, Frontenac) 

 

Worship services: 
8:00 Feb, April, June, Aug, Oct, Dec 

9:15 Jan, March, May, July, Sept, Nov 
Phone: 507-884-9801 
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Rev Alan Horn 

 beepbeep8@juno.com 
 

Our Redeemer Lutheran Church 
605 12th St E, Wabasha 

 

Worship Service: 9:00 A.M. 
Phone: 262.880.5951 

 

Rev David Peters 
PastorPeters87@AOL.com 
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